Career Academy Scholars Program
Fall 2012 Course Offerings
Art 195, Intro to Digital Media Arts (#61527)
Introduction to digital media arts for artists, photographers, web designers, programmers, and animation artists. Includes an overview of Photoshop, illustrator, in Design, digital graphics terminology, careers, market applications, and design components.

Automotive Technology 002, Essentials (#64131)
Introduction to basic practical applications of technology required for advancedlevel courses. Theory, parts nomenclature, and description of systems are emphasized.

Business 100, Fundamentals of Business (#64287)
An introduction to the basic fundamentals of business. A survey of marketing, management, production, accounting, finance, and economics and how they interrelate
in the business environment.

Criminal Justice 101, Introduction to Criminal Justice (#64198)
A survey of the philosophy and history of criminal justice system (law enforcement,
courts, corrections); processes of justice from detection of crime to parole; evaluation of modern criminal justice delivery systems.

Manufacturing Technology 103, Solidworks Basic Solid Modeling
(Same as Engineering 103) (#64157)
Introductory course in parametric solid modeling. This course will include a solid
modeling overview, solid model construction techniques (extrude, revolve, sweep,
primitive, fillet, chamfer, etc), including the preparation of individual solid components and basic solid model assemblies.

Welding 008, OxyacetyleneOxyacetylene-ARC Welding (#63761)
Technical knowledge and basic skills needed for occupational oxyacetylene and arc
welding processes and applications.

Tuesday & Thursday
4:00 p.m.—
p.m.—6:30 p.m.
09/11/12 - 12/13/12
Santa Ana College, AA-219
Instructor: Sharon Brown

Tuesday
4:30 p.m.—
p.m.—7:40 p.m.
08/28/12 - 12/11/12
Santa Ana College, JJ-115
Instructor: Max Serrano
Monday
4:00 p.m.—
p.m.—6:55 p.m.
08/27/12 - 12/10/12
Santa Ana College, AA-222
Instructor: Susan Damon
Wednesday
4:15 p.m.—
p.m.—7:25 p.m.
08/29/12 - 12/12/12
Santa Ana College, II-101
Instructor: Richard Pena
Monday
4:30 p.m.—
p.m.—7:40 p.m.
08/27/12 - 12/10/12
Santa Ana College, TT-203
Instructor: Gary Corley

Monday & Wednesday
6:00 p.m.—
p.m.—9:35 p.m.
08/27/12 - 12/12/12
Santa Ana College, KK-101
Instructor: George Moreno
04/18/12

Santa Ana
Partnership
Career Academy Scholars Program
The Career Academy Scholars Program is a program which allows current high
school students an opportunity to begin college courses at Santa Ana College
while still enrolled in high school.
Benefits:
•

Students will be enrolled in a college course at no cost to the student (Free)

•

Textbooks/Equipment will be provided

•

Students will receive both high school and college credit.

•

Students will have their own college counselor

Requirements:
•

Students must have transportation to and from Santa Ana College for classes.

•

Students must have permission from their principal/counselor and parents/
guardians.

•

Students must complete the necessary paperwork required:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

CASP Application
Santa Ana College Application
CAPP form (Career Advanced Placement Program)
Add card
High School Transcript

•

Students must have a GPA of 2.0 or above (2.5 Preferred) and be in good standing at the high school

•

Student will need to pay for Santa Ana College health fee and ID card ($20.50).

•

Student will need to commit to both the Fall & Spring Semesters.

•

Student must attend a mandatory orientation the week before the start of the semester.

Selection Process:
• High School Instructor will refer students to Higher Education Coordinator
• Higher Education Coordinator will review students overall standing and then refer
to Santa Ana College Outreach Staff
• Santa Ana College Outreach Staff will refer to Career Academy Counselor
•

Career Academy Counselor will consult with student and necessary individuals for
final selection
For more information, please contact the Career Academy Counselor
Amanda Romero
714-564-6142
romero_amanda@sac.edu

